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The Missouri Legislature has reject-

ed a bill, that provides fur the tlestion

cf women, ai school directors.

Thk Minnesota Legislature bas Toted

aa appropriation for the relief of those

who suSered from the ravage of grass-

hoppers in southwestern counties of the

State last simmer.
Z .

C"U!ICNICAT!OS8 from ladiei, do oc-

casionally appear, in Newspapers, in

different section of the country, ad-

vocating separate sleeping cars for la-

dies who travel alone.

There is a rumor afloat that Sena

tor John Scott, of Huntingdon, will

soon receive a ' cabinet appointment
from President Grant, in consequence

of the resignation of one of the present
n,emlers.

TBI second trial of Evans, at liar
risburg, baj resulted in a verdict for

the State, of forty thousand dollars

tjore than the one previously rendered.

The sum total of the verdict of this

last trial is $185,000.

The Chinese employed io the Beaver

Falls, 1, cutlery works, attempted to

kill thair overseer on the 30th ult.

The police prevented a serious riot.

Ten or twelve of the Chinamen were

murdered by the clubs of the police-

men.

A BILL is on its passage in the Legisla

ture "requiring county commissioners

to offer reward for detection of vio.a

tioa of the election laws," notice ot re- -

.rl t. nnHlished in. at least, two

new5rspcrs in each county, ana postersr i

in conspicuous places.

Herman-- Aleicks, Esq., a highly

respected citixen of llarrisburg, died

at the residence of his ,

James McCormic, Jr. Esq., of Hams-bur-

on the 28th ult., aged 70 years.

Jir. Alricks was born in Juniata coun-

ty, near Oakland Mills, and is a blood

relative of the Hamilton family in this

county,

The Sorth Jlmerietn says : Five-six- th

of the young men who aspire to

places in the legislative assemblies have

eg higher ambition, when they get

there, than to "speechify." The re-

maining sixth desire to make tbf wselvcs

Beful, and to them speechmating is

incidental. Hut tho speeches that out

live the efforts of utterance almost

wholly proceed from the latter class."

A H ARRKBrRQ correspondent of

Col. Forney's Press, writing of the

Jiropoeed increase of salaries of Judges,

states, that $3,000 per annum, is not

as much money as Attorneys in that

cilyj who have respectable practice re-

ceive anrnrally. According to the opin-

ion of said correspondent aa attorney's

practice must exceede $3,000 before it

becomes respectable. The correspon-

dent had better confine himself to wri-

ting facts, and not introduce his opin-

ions.

One of ths most thrilling events,

probably, ever witnessed, in a Supreme

Court room, durirg a session of court,

transpired last W ednesday. Ex-Chi-

Justice Thompson while engaged in ar-

guing a case before the court terminat-

ed his earthly remarks with the word

"Now Then," sat quickly down in a

ohair and leaned his head on bis band

rtic arm of which rested on a table, and

the next instant reeled and fell from

the chair to the S.r. He was born in

Berks county, in October 1806. He

learned the art of printing, but soon

left it to read law. and reached in that
profession the highest plkce known iu

the State. la hi. lif- -' he bad served as a

member of the Legislature, and as a

member of Congress.

The Democratic party in Philadel
phia have niade no nomination for

Mayor. TLeir convention, however.

suggested that the jarty had better sua

tain Col A. K. Me' jlure for that posi

tion consequently Mr. SlcCIure will

receive a large percentage of demo-

cratic votes cast for mayor. He claim

to be no party man. His battle cry is

reform. How nearly he may reach the

coveted place remains to be demon-

strated. Mr. McClure's ability cannot

be ignored, and as an organiser he has

few eqials. It is not believed for a

moment that Le can beat Mr. Stokely,

yet considering the talent, training,

energy, endurance, and organization
that MeClure will give to the campaign

it were well to complete the organiia
tion for the 17 th.

The death of i'r. David Livingstone

: has again been announced. He was

born in 1815, at Glasgow, Scotland.
ITis father was a weaver by trade, and

he was put at the business at ten years
of age. He was having
devoted his leisure minutes to books

la 1810 he became an agent of the

London missionary society in South
Africa. The agency gave him an oppor

tunity to explore the wilds of Africa
He embraced the opportunity, aud de-

veloped into the greatest of modciu

explorer. He made bis last departure

from England in 1865, his object being

the discovery of the source of the Nile.

In 1863 be wrote to Lord . Clarendon,

stating the chief source of that river

to be between ten aud twelve degrees

south latitude, about the latitude point-

ed out by explorers under the Egyp-

tian successors of theonquerer Alex-

ander the great.

Citiztms cf Juntata :
It is now a well established fact that

the liquor men, who are anxious to se

cure the repeal of Local Option, have

adopted secret but energetic meaanres,
well lubricated with money and strong
drink, to accomplish their base designs.

Tbey have already a man in our Legis
lature united to their wishes, wLo lias
submitted a bill of Local Option repeal
to the Senate. Said bill is to be acted
upon on the 22nd inst , Sunday

being Washington's birth day, as if the

business of the liquor traffic bad some

legififfclte connection with the father of
bis coucUy. Let not Washington's
birthday be thus desecrated. . .

Petitions are secretly gotten op to

support this repeat bill aud to secure
its enactment. These petitions are to be

found is the bands of those who have

stearted and Are still sore beneath the
Local Option lasb, under the form of

$50 or $75 fine with the cheering prom

ise from the Court of something better

he fter, to the tune of $500, aud
loc&-c- p.

The writer having some acquaintance
with the petition of repeal, will here

submit its f rm anJ substance in para
phrase as follows :

To the Uonorle Senile S"c. We the
undersigned former liquor dealers,
drsm driakers and tueir very subservi-
ent sympathisers do aver and petition as
follows: Inasmuch as Local Option iu
r.ur opinion las been a failure mainly
on account of our constant and most
bitter opposition to it : and inauiuch
as we former liquor dealcis ardently
wish to make more money by selling
what benefits no one, and injure all;
and inasmuch a we live in constant
dread of deserved prosecution,' fines
and imprisonment; and inasmuch as
dry souls, not a few, are longing for the
old easy way of license to have their
raping thirst queuched ; and uiasmnch
aa we think, that we & Co , have mon
ey enough to buy a host of signers to
this retition, and in addit.on thereto to
hnr nn it ual. ntm iunr thin La f ofrr
your Honorable bodies, to favor us in
our greatly beloved enterprise : There-
fore, we do petition the immediate and
unconditional repeal of that much ha-

ted thing, Local Option, so called. And
we ever praj, Sc.

This is the substance, the very cream

of the thing, should it prove a succss.
The dummies ara to have a graod ju-

bilee characteristic of their craft.
Citiieus of Juniata, friends of order

and humanity, shall the liquor men and

their jrnpatliix;rs have this whole

matter all their own Way ! Has not

Loeal Option been a success wherever

enforced? Has it not in the past nine

months done all we could reasonably

expect ! t an the deep rooted growth of

centuries be overturned in a day I Can

the flawing lava of jEtna or Vesuvius
be stopped in a day 1 Can the monster

intemperance, with its millio i live, at-

tended by so many doctors and wo-

rshipers, S3 slain in a day !

Let ns have 3, 6 or 9 jears of Local

Option, send a score or two of its vio-

lators to the Penitentiary, get the clos-

ed eyes of dram suckers cpened, and
better days will befin to dawn. Then

give ns, at least, 20 years of universal
prohibition, and Paradise will begin to

be restored.
Are we Americans capable of colli

ing better than dealing in human blood,

and swilling and guzzling drain. Is
drunkness an indispensibie element in

American civilization and progress 1

Let not these thing be said to our dis
grace.

Now what should re do 1 There is

but one answer maintain tht Local

Option law. For this now repealed
would only on ns what has al

ways been an unmitigated curse.
Have the nerve to eay, no, when bribes
and flattering words, invite, and urg.

you to put your names to petitions to

repeal Local Option. Spurn the offer,

to be made a tool in so base a cause.

with outspoken indignation. Have the

manliness to de right, and to support
the light by at onee advocating Local

Option, and putting your names to a

strong remonstrance or petition against
repeal. Let the majority in favor of
Local Option go down to llarrisburg.
from noble Juniata, in a petition, at
least, one thousand strong. We here
with submit a petition against repeal,
which it is an honor for any true man
to sign. I'ead it carefully and stand
readv to put vour names to it. when
presented. It is as follows :

To tht Honorable the Members ef the Senate
and House of Rtprtsentalnes of the Slate
of rennsyuanta
The undersigned, citizen of the

ot l'nnIvania, having accept-
ed, and V jted upon, in pood laith, the Act
approved March 27, 1672, and .its supple
ment, (commonly known aa the local option
acta.) a an hunt ai compart tor three years
between the legislative and the people, and
having already seen much good result to
ice commumlv Irom these acta, though in
lorce hut a few months, KESI'LCTHiLLY
BUT EARNESTLY I'tTlTlUN jour hon-

orable Ivdies MOT to repeal said acta but
to peru.it ihrm to rem tin in lorce tor the
full term ol tlire years a providi d in aaid
act. Bv that time experience will have
proved the wisdom or fa lacy of the.e acta,
whereas to repeal them now "ill be to de
ny the trial promised when they were pas
aed. -

We alao petition you XOT to lepeal any
of the General, Special, or Local laws now
in force in this Commonwealth, prohibiting
the sale of intoxication liquors, and regu
lating the granting ol license.

Aud we v. ill ever pray.
Your Fellow Citizen,

D. it. BLACK WiLDER.

Absolutely pnre iron is said to have been

prered by a Russian chemist by means of
the galvanic baUery. During the process a
large quantity of hydrogen wa disergaged
from the ordinary iron used. The pure
iron is a silvnr-whit- e metal, very malleable
and ductile, and so o!t a to be readily cnt
with a paj of scisaor. It oxidise rapidly,
and water i drcompoed by it with the
rapid absorptioa of oxygen.

Some careful experiment have been
made recently on the comparative yield of
field on which covered or nncovered ma-

nure baa been used. It waa found that the
field fertilized with the covered manure
produced forty per cant, more potatoes and
nearly tweaty-fiv-e per cent, more wheat
Uvto the other.

Me. JonSsos VVHrTif.. the Crier of
the Court in Butler county, was, on the

20th nit., the receiprent of a "supper"
by the judges and lawyers of Butler,
during which the 'Squire was present-

ed with an entire new suit of clothes.

Various speeches were uiadej all bear-

ing testimony to Mr. White a "an
honest man, the noblest work of God,"
and to the fact that he was "always a

gentleman." A single fact, mentioned

by one of the speaker, illustrated
Squire While's regaid for the feelings

of ethers; that was, that 00 a certain
occasion when be was a gul at the
table of a friend the boiled' eggs served
him happened to be "bad eggs" when

he broke them, bat with a delicate re-

gard for the feelings of bis . host and
hostess-- , aud that tbey might see or
know nothing of the matter, he Steal

loietd the eggs, bad as they were. This
and much more was told to the credit of

Squire White, and the occasion alto
gether was one of hilarity ot many

pleasant incidents, and one ever to be

remembered by all present. '.

Miss Grundy-- , in a letter from

Washington, has this: "Mrs. Sprague
tells this about her oldest boy : One

day lately at the breakfast table Sena-

tor Sprague saiJ to his sod, 'You must
understand, my boy, that you are the
son of a poor man, and will have your
own way to make in the world. 1 have

fifty cents in my pocket, not a cent
more, so after breakfast i thiak I'll
take you out ad get a boot blacking
apparatus for you You Uaust learn to

black your own boots like a poor man's
sou, yon know ' The little fellow list
sued intently, then said : 'Well, papa,

can't I blaek your boots and save you

something V Ob, certainly, if you
wish,' bis falter answered. After
breakfast the investment was made.

The next morning the enterprising
yonsgster rose at daylight, and before

anybody was up aud could interfere,
had blacked every boot and shoe iu the
Snraifue mansion, including a pair of
his mother's which had been bought
recently for $10, and which, of course,
were utterly ruined."

A LAW SUIT came off in Erie last
week whioh was particularly enjoyable

to the spectators. Mrs. Cavannagb

was arrested at the inatance of Hannah.
Hannah was an adopted child of Mrs.

and the alleged charee was that
Mrs. C. had knocked Hannah down

with a stick of wood and beatber with

a whip. Hannah swore very postively

to the beating, and showed a very

badly marked lace to ptove it. Then

Mr. C's little boy said that he saw
Hannah scratch ber face there with her

hands. Then Mrs. attempted to ex-

plain how she bad whipped Hannah for

not doing some work. The-whi- was

in the court and Mrs. C. took it to il-

lustrate her words. In ber excitement
ehe forgot herself and laid the whip

over the shoulders of her counsel. Mr.

Allen. The appreciative audience
roared with laughter at this practical
demonstration of the woman's whip

ping powers, while the counsel beat a

hasty retreat from Ler immediate
vicinity.

An elderly gentleman, who bas a
large fund of anecdotes, stated to us

an anecdote of Caleb Cntliing which

will bear printing. Some forty years
ago, Mr. C. was paying court to a
wealthy Baltimore lady. Baltimore
ladies then showed their charms in the
light of tallow-dips- , gas being unknown.

There were a couple of dips on the
mantlepiece, and, as they much needed

snuffing, the lady rang a bell for a ser-

vant Mr. Cbshing, asking why she

rang, wet bis thumb aud Gngcr, and
snuffed the candles a la lankee. The

lady was horrified at Mr. Cushing's
unaristocratio style of suulug candles,
and so dismissed him.

in
John P. Peck, a well known dwarf of

Fulton county, died on the )5th ult The
Republican siya of hira : He was born in

Thompson towntmp, this county, in the
year 1816, and died on the 15th ult. "Lit-
tle Peck" was four teet high, and 36 inches
around the breast, physically a roan but
hi diKiinntive stature attracted all eyes.
Muscular and active, he could challenge the
atrongestand tallest, and in a moment lay
them on their back. He was well known in
all tliis section of country, and kindly
known, for he never let the slur upon his
stature mar his temper, hut let them pass
by with a laugh. At the time of bin death,
be was acting Justice of the Peace, which
he filled to the satisfaction of all. He held
the position of County Auditor and was a
candidate for Associate Judge 11 ore the
Democratic nominating Convention that
met In Harriaonville a couple of years ago,
but like Dan Kice, he hadn't votca enough

A bill for the compulsory education of
the children of Illinois has pasted the
House. Children between nine and four
teen must be sent to school for three
month of the year, and six weeks of tflia
schooling mnjt bo continuous. Poverty
cannot be pleaded as an excuse lor taiiure
to comply with the law, a all th book
nerenary will be a applied by the State,' and
clotches will b given to destitute children.
Parents and guardians neglecting to obey
the law will subject themselves to prosecu
tion, and to fines for thirteen weeks, rising
from SI to $o for each week of inch neg-
lect.

Some of our reader who have lived titty
years nuy be giad to know what thet have
accomplished in that time. According to
a French "tatiaucian, in the average man
has, at that age, slept 60U0 days, worked
6 .000 days, walked 80O days, amused him
self 4UOU days, spent 1500 in eating, and
been tick 600 dy. He has eaten 17,000
pouods of bread, 18,0tO pounds of meat,
and 4bOO pounds of vegetables, fish, Ac
drank 7000 gallons of liquid. There are
le,2&0 day a in a half cent dry, and from the
above statement it wonld seem that man
slept just one-thi- rd ol the time. '

Nbw York courts on the 27th nit.,
senteuced ten '.burglars to imprison
ment, tea to fifteen yean each. -

8UORT ITEMS.

A brau-baa- d convention meets at Har--

risburg, February 9. .

The amount of gold dag in California
aince 1848, i 08(JJ00,090.

It is said that there are more than a hun-

dred women studying taw in the United
States.

Evans, the contractor who printed all the
confederate maney, died the other day ia a

Georgia, pcor-house- .

Each West Point cadet cost the country
$8,090 by the time he i fit to take htr
place on the active list.

It K said that fifty-tw-o

official occupy texts fa the house ot repre-

sentative at WashrMgtoa.

Johnny Steel "Coal Oil Johnny" runs
a meat market at Jamestown, Mercer

county.

Out of the six million egg a codfish ha
been known to spawn in one year, less than
a hundred aurvive.

Cotton flies, the progenitor of the dread-

ful cotton cal'TiiUiara, have made their ap-

pearance in Alabama.

ft is claimed that Ctah has 135,000 white
inhabitants, besides about 6000 colored
men, Chinese and Indians.

Kinety-flv- t pairs of twin and oae col
lection of triplet were added to the popu-

lation of Chicago last year.

Samuel H. Orwig't name wa atrickeu
from the list of attorney of the District
Court ot Pbilad'phia, a few days ago, for
misappropriation of fund.

An trie man paid $10 and cost for the
pririlcga of allowing his poor horse to stand

for two hour on the street without cover-

ing, dnring a severe storm. -

A wag having married a girl named

Church, say" be bas exswrienced more

happiness since he joined the Church than
he ever did before

It is estimated that there are 150,000,000

railroad tie in use in the United Stalee
that it would require 750,000 acres of well
timbered land to produce the supply. -

The firat lemale sclool director elected
undar the new Constitution is Mrs. Frede-

rick Eairlanio, of Media, who was recently
elected to till the position of a retiring di
rector.

Paul Naughton, a brutal locc motive en-

gineer, who threw a live dog into a furnace,
has been sentenced to six months' impris-

onment at bard labor and a fine of $100.

Two and a half million are invested tr-

ibe shoe business In Auburn, Me. The
value of the product of 1S73 waa nearly
$5,000,0(0. . v

A despatch from Greeabory, Korth Car-

olina, says that efforts are being made to
compel the State authorities to hold the
neceessary legal inquest on the bodies of

'the Siamese Twins. Nonsense.

The Brooklyn Presbytery pronennces
very grave d'sappiobation at tha act of two

Pieshyterian churches in permitting Rev.
Sarah Smiley to preach to promiacuou con-

gregation.
Talmalg, Snmrait connty, has an apjle

butter manufactory, which consumes 5 K)

barrel of applea per day during th tall

season. itriug tiie past season it na

maonfactarld 3,000 gailons of apple bntter,
700 barrel of cider and 500 barrels of vin-

egar.
Adam Leisey, the Lancaster county bain

burner, plea led guilty on Thuisday lust a
week in the Court of Quarter Sessessions,
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $20, and

underro an imprisonment of five years on

the (list, and four years and nine months
on the second Indk-tmen-

At the recmt ierm of court in S anbury,
Henry Pelph-sr- , of Jackson township, Nor-

thumberland ccui'iy, was convicted of an

attempt to commit an outrage upon a little
girl named Seal, nly nine year oi age,
Pelpher was sentenced to two years and
two months in the Eastern Penitentiary.
He is a man about 50 years of age and said
to be worth between $50,000 and $60,000.

Henry Becker, who keeps a tavern in

Cameron township, Northumberland county,
ten day ago got into a dispute with Simon

Fisher aoont a liquor bill, and put him out
of the house. Fisher having a revolver
with him, fired through the door, the tbet
grating the temple of Bocker and infiict.

ing a alight wound. A warrant wa issued
for the arrest of Fisher, bat be succeeded
in making his escape.

Two men, named Wood and Phillips,
and a woman fortune teller named Johnson,
have been committed to the Clarion jail,
charged with highway robbery. The par-ti- e

were (ecrtted in a woods, where an
old roan named Wisner had to pas. The
woman acted a a decoy until he reached
the place where the men were concealed,
when they sprang out and robbed him of
his pocket book and all the money it con-

tained. '

The wedding anniversary celebrations oc-

cur a follow i Three days, sugar j sixty
days, vinegar- - first anniveisary, iron; fifth

anniversary, wooden; tenth anniversary,
tin; fifteenth anniversary, crystal; twen-

tieth anniversary, china; twenty-flfl- h anni-

versary, silver; thirtieth anniversary, cot-

ton ; thlrty-flft- h anniversary, linen ; fortieth
anniversary, . woolen ; forty-tilt- h anni
versary, silk ; fiftieth anniversary, golden ;

aeveuty-filt- h anniversary, diamond.

The Jdvocale tells of a Chester woman

who, soma time ago, deposited a certified
check for $200 and a sum of money in bills.
io a teapot for safe keying. Recently ahe

invited some friends to tea, and that teapot
was brought into requisition. The tea waa

pronounced excellent, and it was not until
after the gnesta had departed that the lady
thought ef her check and greenbacks. She
fonnd them in the bottom of the teapot all

"
safe, but a little damp.

Some day ago the wife of Kiehard J.
Story, of Titnsville, received a dispatch
from her home in Cleveland, stating that
her father lay at the point of death in that
city, and for her to come on immediately if
ahe desired to see him alive. She started
apparently well, and arrived in Cleveland in
dne nme.' When near her father's resi-

dence she was suddenly taken with cramp
anc carried into the house in a helplesa
condition, where she died soon after. Her
father lived only a few hour after, and
both were buried together in Cleveland.

The orange crop of California, now being
gathered, is a vrry fine one. A dealer of
San Gabriel sold bis orange crop for $30
per thousand. Hia oraogo grove covers
five acres and contains 600 trees. Estima-
ting these at 1000 oranges each, the crop i
worth $16,000. Three thonaand dollar an
acre i a pretty good return for their culti-
vation, and nearly all clear profit, for th
crop waa told on the trees. One acre ia
Southern California can be made to yield
aa great a clear profit by semi-tropic- al nut
and frutt culture as twenty to fifty acres m
the eastern States devoted to ordinary

J kfnds ef fannrag. r
"

SHORT ITEMS.

A bachelor at a banquet in KewcasUe)
Eng., gave the following toast : "The Wo
men and Coal of Durham county ; oh, how
deaolate our fireside would be without
them."

A benevolent Chicago man cairie atrip
of tissue paper, of the greeebvek sire, for
the especially benefit of blind beggar; but
after six weeks' trial, he ha ouly lound one
mendicant who will take them.

The lawyer are complaining in Iowa of
tee resolution adopted by the Grangers to
settle ail their dispute by arbitration. In
tome localitie the rule is starving out th
lawyers, and they have gone to farming.

Last rear 140 eaUie were killed, 67 per-o-

were killed, 79 were injured,. 592 cars
were bioken, and 191 accideiits were bad
on the Beading Railroad. Of the person
killed 34 were ctrangera, and of the injured
59 were not known.

In ome part of Germany, when a guest
arrives at a house on a visit, it b the cus-

tom to suspend over his chamber door, af-

ter he has retired to rest or early the next
morning, a wreath of freshly-cu- t flowers,
with the word of welcome in the centre.

Two Irishmen were in piisoa one for
stealing a cow and the other for stealing a
watch. "Hullo, Mike t and what o'clock is
it t" said the cow-steal- to the other.
"An sure, Pat, I haven't my timepiece
handy, but think it is about milking time,

Xew dverttsememftj.

Adnilnltratrt' .tot ice.
Estate of John Kirlin, ieceaiti.

"HEUEAS Letters of Administration
IT on the estate of John Kerliu, late of

the borongh of Patterson, dmieased, hav
ing been granted to tne undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate pavment, and those
having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for seltUrnent

K. L. GUSS, Jdm'r.
Feb. 4, 1874.

Dissolution.
rtlUE partnership heretofore existing be-- X

twevn W. C. Laird aud William Bell,
trading under the tirin name of Laird &.

Bell, u thia day dissolved hy mutual con-
sent. All persons indebted to the said firm
will please call and settle tbeir accounts be-

fore the first dai of March, 1874, at which
lime all accounts remaining unsettled will
be placed in the hand ol a collector tor
collection. v7. C. LA1K1)

WM. BhLL.
February 2, 1S74.

Xotlce.
rTllTE Odd Fellows Hail Association of
A. Hitr.intown bavin? declared a amde-n-

of six per cent, upon all stock in said As
sociation, pavable in cash or stock, tue un
de.siftied will attend at the otlic of Louis
E. Atkinson, Esq., in Miiflititown, on SAT
URDAY", FEBRUARY 7, 1874, ler the rur- -

joae ot paying the stockholders said divi
dend.

E. J. If ANGLE, Treanrer.
Jan 26--2 w

Administrator's Xotlce?.
Ettate of Martha C. Lnkrm. dectated.

V"OTI0E is hereby given that Litters of
J.1 Administration on the estate of Mar
tha C. I.ukens, late of Walker townhip
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All pefson indebtedto said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment, and those havine clums will please
present them duly authenticated for settle
ment.

W.H. LUKEN3.
Jtn2S-6- w .fifmiat'raor.

Caution.
T I1EKE3T give notice that I bonght of
X Samuel Hostetller, January 24, lbi4
the following property, and loaned it to him
as my property : One full set ot tinman's
machinery and tools, consisting of one
beading machine, 1 wirmg machine, 1 set
ting down machine. '1 burring machines, 2
tnrning machines, 1 grooving nuchine, 1

tin (older, 2 gutter headers, 8 stakes, two
bench shears. 2 hand shears, 1 mandrel.
1 rooting double mpr, 1 vice, 1 charcoal
furnace, together with all other small toots
used in tinning, such as hammers, punches,
chisels, patterns, Ac., also desk, fitty yards
of carpet, one dough table, six chairs, one
stand, one bench table, and all bis right,
title and claim agaioat the property wheie
be bow lives on, and warn all persoas
against interfering with it or any part
thereof. MICHAEL MlSbEK,

Jan 28, 1874-8- w Thompsontown, Pa.

formal School.
rfinE County Normal School will re-o-

JL at Ihompsnntown, l a., Aran 5, la. 4
There will be Spring and Fall Session.
Special attention will be paid to the prep
aration of Teacher. Term reasonable.

For particular call on r addres
T. D.kJ.M. GAUM AN,

Jan'21-3- m Patterson, Pa.

To The Public.
4 T a meeting of the Board of County

2V. Commissioner, held the 16th day of
January, 18i4, and it being represented to
the Board that fears are entertained by th
citizens of the connty that the Conntv Com.
tuisa toners may be induced to sell Connty
Bond at a discount, fee , the following
resolution was unanimously adopted i

Rttelxtd, That it is not intended by the
Hoard ol County (JomiiusMcners that any
ot tne said Bonos shall be (old for a turn
less tkaa w hat the Bond call for oe their
face, or, in other ward, at any discount
wnalever. '

WM. VAN SWERINGEN,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKOZ1ER,

C'oaaijf Confmuswaar.
Attest:

Janes Dais, Clerk.
Jan. 21, 1874-S- w

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY G1TEX, That, In order to

raise money to aid in the const-uctio- n of a
sew Court House in MifTiintown, the under-
signed, Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, Lava issued and are now prepared
to Sell, at Uelr omce in Mtliiintown,

The Bonds of the County,
of inch denomination aa may bedearred
not less than Filty Dollar with coupons
attached, at the rate of aiz per centum

to be paid annually. Sai'l Bond to
be payable In one, two, or more year, not
exceeding etgnt.

These Bonds re issued under the provi-
sion or the Act of Assembly of the 9th of
April. 1868. and will be a safe and desira-
ble inveetment, exempt from taxation for all
local and municipal purpose.

WM. VAN SWERINGEX,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CROZIER,

C'ewiaatwumar.
Attest.

Jans Dais, Clerk.
Commissioner' Office, Mifflin- - 1

town, Nov. 7. 1873.

Executor's notice.
Estate of Samuel Stint, deceased.

"VTTIiEREAS Letter Testamentary on
f v the eatate of Samuel Mine, Sr., late

of Fermanagh Uwnhip, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all pcraona
indebted to the (aid eaiale are requea:ed to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demand against the eatate of said
decedeut will make known the same with-
out delay to

HENRY M. STIJJE,
Mifflititown, Juniata Co., Pa.,

SAMUEL STI.NE, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa.,

- Executors.
Or to William Given, Attornev in tact for
Samuel Stine, Jr. jnI4, Ii.

CCTIO.IEER.
S HUM AM MILLER, of Millarstown,

Ferry county, tondera hia service to th
publu aa Auctioneer, and will attend
promptly to tne crying of eaiea at an; poiat
in the county. Give him a call.

Dec. 14, 1878-2- ra.

ew Advrtitments- -

AND tXPEDITCKiS3 urnECEIPTS nt Juniata from the 1st

day of January, 1873, np to the 31st day of
December, I83, inclusive :

1T4. W. C. LAIKD, Trtanrtr. VT
To balance due eoenty lat aeltle--

ment " -
Amount ef state and county tax .

outstanding JsLliary 6, 18.... 5W11 -- 1

Amount of miiitia tax outstanding
Januarr 6, IS73 a

Amount of state and county tax
levied for 187J I

Amonnt of militia tax levied lor
1873 .. ou

Amonnt received for verdict fees
lor 1873 S00

Amount received Irom Mifflin and
Patterson Loan Association, ... o w

Amount received, front Matthew
Dougherty, tix collected 2 88

Cash received for one county bond 60 uO

Total .. ....$35,049 75

1874. CONTRA. cr.
By Commissioners' order lifted, $21485 02

Road view order lilted 10 00

S tate assessments paid lor the ) ear
1873 933 64

Treasurer's one (1) percent, on
State assessments . .......... 933

Five per cent, allowed collectors
for the vear isj. ...... ...... 1101 67

Teh per cent, allowed tax payers
1429 86for the ISi J.....

Exoneration allowed collectors
on State and county tax 486 64

Exonerations allowed collectors
193 73on militia tax

Outstanding State and county
Taxes January 7. lei - 6121 84

Outstanding militia taxes January
474 60, 1874

Vouchers lilted Irom county d--

nerintendent 183 120 66

Vouchers lilted from militia board
187i 1237 00

Treasurer per cent, on militia
voucher 61 85

Treasurer' percentage. ......... 673 00

balance in Treasurer' hand..... 610 II

Total .. $J5, 49 io

To balance brought down ...$ 610 11

Amount remaining in bands ol ex--

Treasurer D. Watts 244 4$

JOSEPH ARD, Sheriff. Dr.
To ami. of verdict fee received. .$ 284 00

CONTRA. Cr.
By cash ree'd from I. D. Wallis..$ 84 00

2 XI 00balance sun in oanaa oi ouai.
Total.. ,$ 24 00

STATEMENT OF OCTSTAND1NG
STJTE AN D COUNTY I'.iAfcA i me

handt of th several Collectors January
1st, 1:81 :

Collectors. Tr. ristricts. Tax.

William Ccx....1864;Greenwood $ 3961
Ilenrv Ilersh 1S.U Miltord .... 801 32
John Kenawell '1870 Payette.... 64 37

UcWilliams..18 I.Beale 213 0i
Lewis Cargill...,lSM Green wood 62 78

F. Milligan... 187t!Tnacarora . 24 72
Thomas Watts 1871 Monroe 1 20
Wm. S. Oles.. 187'J'Fermrnagb. 22 31
Jacob Eichman.'l72 Fayette, 2'2 89
John Mc rnnell'I'2Monroe. ... 64 9
Lewis Cargill...,lUi,reenwood 110 29
John Etka HWMitHinlown 21 06
G. W. Jacobs ..l!t72 Perrysville 119 72
Joaeph B II ....11872 Lack 185 2ii

H. Y. Croxier...i !" Beale 153 99
Absalom Kice ..'187 i, Lack 37U 9S

B. F. Ludaiek .:1S7J Tuscarora . 68o 37

J. Fnagera'd...i8'3 Spruce Hill 2 "0 92
B. F. C.ozivr .. IS.. t iie ile 3S1 0
Benj. Sliiumell. l8ii Perrvsville. 69 76
Joseph Kerlin. . '8' Patterson. . 216 59
David rvllruer... Turbett . .. 143 86
David Partner.. l3 Millord 671 72
jese Howe ,..;18.3 MitHintown 2rti "i
L. St hrarter....!"'3 Fermanagh 35S 66
David Fowls.. '1873 Walker. .. 36 43
Ab. Leister ....18(3 Fayette.... 336 8

Jacob Hpeiec...'18i3 Delaware.. 19 93
Israel Wetz!er..ll4' Thompst'n 21 31

Jesd Keed II873 Green wood 137 72
Jos. Neiraond..!873 Monroe. .. 100 53
G. W. Lyter..J18i3.3usquebana' 144 86

Total . .$6121 84

STATEMENT OF OUTSTANDING
MILITIA TJXE8 ta th hands of the
several Vulttcturs, January 1st, 1874 :

Collectors. Tr. Districts. Tax.

William Coa....lI863Greenwood .:$ 3 00
J. Mc Williams.. !87i Beale.... 20 00
Absalum Rice .. 17:I Lack 36 00
S. F. Ludwick..;I873 Tuscarora . 84 50
J. Filsgerald.. '1873'Spruce Hill. 85 50
B. F. Ooaitr.. . U873 Beale 85 i0
Benj. Slimniel.l87H Perryaville. 11 50
Joaeph Kerlin. .'1873. Patterson .. 4 60
David Kilmer... 1873 Turbett.... 17 00
David I'aatn-- r. 1S73 Millord 21 60
Jesse Howe !l873 MifUintown.l 25 60
L. tehrader . ...;l43'Permanagb. 28 10
David FowU,...;i873,Walker .... 48 60
Ab. Leiater 1878 Fayette.... 38 00
Jacob Speive ..;1873 Delaware .. 28 00
Israel Wetzlrr..:lb,73,ThorupVa 8 50
Jesse Reed.....jl873iireeuwood. 14 00
Jos. Neimoud..'I873Monroe...l 34 00
G. W. Lyter...1873iSusquehna 31 50

Total . ...$ 474 50

Afl of hich is reapfrtfnfly aubmitted.
E. J. NAXGLE, .

'CORNELIUS BARTLET,
JOHN FITZGERALD,

County Auditors.
Comrpetoni Ornct, )

Mifliintown, January 7, 1874.

STATEMENT OF ORDERS DRAWX
by the Commisnimers of the County of Ju
niata, on the Treasurer thereof, from the
1st day of January, 1878, to the S 1st day
af December, 1873, iuelusivei

Miscellaneous.

D. P. SnlouB A Co., and others,
coal asd lumber. $152 52

Jonathan McCoy, attending public
ground 80 00

D. P. Suloufl and others, tor hauling
tor bridges 20 05

John Yeakly and others, merchan
dise 42 79

Wm 11. Koble, making pump for
nse of bri.le.... 12 00

George W. Jacob, agricultural so
ciety 100 tO

Ellis, Walls and other, for rei airs,
c 81 88

John M 'Nutty, cleaning conrt house,
privy, Ac 62

Alexander Seddv, expreasage 3 60
Jorra A. Wen--, lor State Lunatic

Hospital 164 65
Simon t Uh, lor boards to pile bricks

on... 10 00

Total. .$530 14

Jury Commissioners.

Jo. Rnihrock, jury commissioner. . !7 50
S . B Loudon, jury eowmissionrr. 17 60
Jamea Deen, clerk .............. 17 50

Total..... $ 52 60

Justices and Constables' Fees in
Cases.

John Hnuard, T. J. Conner and
other $11182

Commoniceallk Witnesses.

John Eeisenger and others.. ...... $121 22

Coroners' and Justices' Inquisitions.
Jo. Middaga and other, inquest

on dead bodies.... $11172

Court and Jurors' Pay
Lewi Bnrehrleld A other, jurors $2473 26
O. W. Hamlin A other, tip staves. 108 21
Alexander Spddy, court cryer. ... r.9 00
Jacob Will, boarding a jury .. 22 00

Total.........'. $2672 47

. Bridge Fuicers.
James A. Criswell and others J 71

Assessor. . ,
Aaron LeVfy sad others, assessors. .$484 00

Constable" Retnmt.

Robert Pollock and other, eon.ta- -
bias..

WM Cot, Fox and Mink Sealp.

Harrison Barner and other .$198 ft
Road Damage.

Matthew Dougherty and other. .$333 00

Wetter Penitentiary
.$147 12

For keeping convicts

2- - County Prison.
Joseph Ard. for keepidg vagrants.$103I 10

Banks fc Hamlin, lor medicine,
....urisuii.

Alexander Ellis, lor repair to jail.. 800
Joaeph Ard, lor taking pruoter to

62 00penitentiary.......
D. M Crawford, medical attendance

24 00on wisoner
Joseph Ard, for .ding prisoners

. 2 W 50noucca...and ervingjury
1363)5Total

Xev-BuUdi-
n! for County OJiee and

.Material fot Court Huftse.

J. B. H. Todd, for brick for
..$-1-00 TOcourt h use

Hetrictat Flcisher, for lumber for
new court house ...1500 W

Joseph Watts, for piling brick for
86 Wnew court bouse.

D. P. Sulouffand others, for lum-

ber, tone, carpenter work snd
masonry for new building for of-

fices 74324

Total ...15379 24

County Printing.
Bonsall It Jackman, printing $W0 21

Allison & Wilton, printing.... 829 00

Total. .$709 25

Stationery and Dockets.

David Watts and others, tationery$ 48 64

Wm. Mann, for dockets for
office 24 25

Wm. Mann, for stationerv. Ac... 41 77

Kay A Brother, for Brightley's di-

gest. ............. ....... ..... 13 50
Wm. Mann, for dockets for Keg u-

tter and Recorder office.. ....... 4100
W. L. lutter, for blank regiter for

Attestor.... ................. 14 76

Total $173 82

Old Bridges.
Wm. Henca and other, for repair

at Groninger' bridge .....$75X 64
r. V .Smith and other, lor repairs

at Delaware bridge 102 52
ahraham Kohrer and others, for

cairs to Drolesbaueh's brida.... 29 48
J,r.,h Watts, for oalance on new

hridff at Brown'a mill 20 00
Wm. HiMich and other, for renairs

at Port Boval bridare ; 464 8--

J,ct.h V. Watts, tor rerairt to Ba
sin bridee .......... 85 50

Josenh Pomeroy. for repaira to
bridee at Pomtrov's mill 2064

Jacob Watts, lor renairs to bridee
at Catle'a ford ins 82 00

Huffh Palm, for repairs to aleCovs--
viilt bridee 1 50

M C. Fanra and others, for rVpairs
to bridee at Cross Roads 10S 40

Wm. Hench and others, lor repairs
to bridge at Ihwo'i mill 227 44

Ilenrv Hersh. lor repair to bridge
at Robinson's mill 23 CO

Jamra G. Kennedy, lor overseeing
bridges 6 00

Jacob S piece and other, for repairs
to Cocaramns bridge 84 23

Wm. Hench nd others, for repairs
to Locust Grove bridge 628 85

Total.. .$ 2393 8J
.Veto Bridies.

Kinz Iran Bridge and Manufacturing
I Co , tor bridge at Thompsontowr$775 00
' janiiaou ant umera, ivr bujuq

wrlt at bridge at Thompsontown 240 33

'f 'ron Bri.igeand Manufacturing
" ror Dr'"e over Lost Creek,

near .Musser' mill 950 CO

' f enr3r SuloutT k. Co,, for stone work
"', Bew Dr'(''re over Lost Creek,

I

Dnw M ""' mi" ...2073 78
I

k'n- - 'roa Bridge and Manufacturing.., lur ormgn u.er n mu. ruu,
near Arbucklc's 1002 40

J. C. Crawford, for atone work tor
bridge over Willow run, near Ar--
burkl:' .'. 64 49

Wm. Mench, lor plan and specifica-
tions for Wulow run bridge 14 00

Total... $72O00
Commissioners' Office and Court House.
Wm. Ulsh. Commissioner $180 00
Wm.VaoSweringen, Commisioner 150 60
David B. Dimm, Cow miaaioner. . . . 177 00
James Deen, clerk to Commission-

ers 600 00
J. A. Christy, counsel 50 00

Total .....$1157 50

Public OJfice.
R. McMecn, Distnrt Attorney's fees $76 77
R E. McMeen,x-l'rothonotary.- ... 15 00
J. A. Christy, Auditor to examine

dockets..'. 15 00
I. D. WallH, Prolhonotary's leva.. 151 20
1. D. Wailis, for transcribing docket 130 00

Total $387 97

Election Officers.
Elihn Benner and others, for the

several elections held in 1873. ...$'360 02

County Debt.

J. C. Watts, for building oven for
jail $19 35

Franciacu' Hardware Co., for stove
lor Grand Jury Room 20 69

County Auditor and clerk tor 1873 42 00
Lemnel Todd, for rule of court... 100 00

Total $182 04

Recapitulation.
Wiaceilaneona ........ ......... .$530 14
Jury Commissioner........... . 62 6o
Justice' and Constable' fee in

Commonwealth ease........... Ill 32
CominonweHJi witnesses 121 22
Coroners and Justice' inquisitions 111 72
Court and Jurors' pay........ 2672 47
Bridge viewers.... .............,4 7 72
Assessors 4S6 00
ConataUer returns 225 05
Wild eat, fox and mink scalps..... 194 70
Road damage 363 00
Western penitentiary 147 12
County prison and S heriti'a lee.... 1362 05
New building tor office and mate-

rial lor new rourt bouse. 5379 2 4

County printing.......... ...... 7r3 25
Stationary and docket 178 82
Old Bridges .......2393 88
New oridges.... 5720 00
Comminsiuuers' otiioo and court

house. ... ........... . ...1157 50
Public offices....... .. 387 97
Election officers 800 02
County debt ......... 182 04

Total.. .$23,453 73

We. the Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, in compliance with the law," do
publish the loregoing as a full statement of
the Receipt and Expenditure of the
coniity aforesaid, lor the year 1873.

Given nnder our hands at the Commis-
sioners Office, in Miritintown, this, the 2d
day of February, A. D. 1874.

WM. VAN SWERINGEN,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CROZIER,

Atteat: Canary Commissioners.
Jams Diss, Clerk. Feb. 4, 1874 4w

Dlssolallon of rshlp.
NOTiCE is hereby given that the

heretofore exiting between
D. S. Ewing and Alexander Woodward,
trading under the firm name of " Ewing as.
Woodward," in the general merchandising
business, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the. said Arm, and those having
claim (gainst the same, will ploaae call and
ettlw their accounts on or bet ore the 15th

day of Febrnary, 1874. Alter that time all
unsettled account will be placed in the
hand of a proper officer for collection.

D. S. EWING.
ALEX. WOODWARD.

Johotown, Jan. 1, 1874.

The buaine will be continued at the old
atand by the nnderaigned. who aak a ca

of the patronage of bis old cus-
tomers, and the public.

ALEX. WOODWARD-JsB.7,tt74-4r-

. -

i'T ii T

yew Advertisement.

NEW V03K CaV-BOO- K

A Democratic Week'y. EubUad 1850.
Itanpoort White Supremacy, political and
social Terms, Si per year. To dubs,
nine copies lor $3. Spicimira eopis
AddxeM DAY-BOO- New York City.

"WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

Tne Best Dollar lotitMy.

OS . SJ a day made by can--
tO ??J.O ,sing for this

megaziae now in its 14th volume with
Cbromo, ' '

TIIE Y0SIM1TE VALLEY,
14x20 inch, in 17 Oil Color.
Magasine, one year, with. Mounted

Cbromo, $2 00
Magazine, one year, with Unmounted

Cbromo, 1 59
Magazine, alone, one year, 1 00

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Liata.
Two Fint clats Periodicals for the pries

of one. To solicit EapaneoceJ Canvas
sers and others to send at once Tor terms
and Specimen Mainline. Address

S. B- - 9HUTBS. Publisher,
41 Tark Row, N. Y. City, or Newboxgh.N.Y.

$1,500,000,
Fourth Grand Gift Concert

roa tux inim or tss
PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

naAwixo saraaaxn tilx

31st OF MARCH IV EXT,
to comp'ete tie sale of ticketsand make a

FUJLX. DKAWIXG
12.00C Cash Girts wili be distributed by lot

among the ticket-holde- r.

LIST OF GIFTS:
One Grand Caaa Gilt $250,000
One Grand Caah Gift 100.0C0
One Grand Caah Gift 60,000
One Graod Caah Gilt 25,00.)
One Grand Cash Git t 17,t-C-

10 Caah Gn la $I0,UOU each ... 100,000
SO Caah Gilta 6.000 each... 160,000
60 Cash Gilt 1,000 each.. 60.C0O

80 Cah Gifts 60) each.. 40.000
100 Cah Gift 400 each. 4,WO
150 Cash Gift JtOO each.
250 Caah Gilt 20U each. 60,1 KJO

323 Cash Gilts 100 each. 82.MTO

11,000 Cash Gifts 60 each... 650,0u0

Total, 12.000 Gifts, all Caah,
amounting to $1 ,600,000

OThe concert and diatribution of gift
will positively and umqniria!lj take place

whether all the ticketon the day now fired,
are sold or not, and the 12,000 g ft all paid
in proportlsa to the nnruber ct tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets. $50 ; Halves, $25 ; Tenths,

or each couoon, $5 ; Eleven whole tickots
for $.W : 2i tickets lor $1000 ; 113 whole
tickets for $o,00Uj 227 whole tickets for
$10,0 0. No discount on less than $500
worth of ticket.

Applications for agencies and orders for
ticket ahould be addressed to

TIIU. E- - BH4.MLETTE,
Agent Public Library Kr and Manager Gift

Concert, Public Library Building, Louis-
ville, Ky., or .

Til OS. II. HATS it. tO--i

Eastern Agents,
609 Baoaowav, Xw Yobk.

5 to 20 Pr ! f5ent wanted!
v v Ail clasaea of working people,
of either lex. young or ok', make more
money at work for as in their spare mo-

ments, or all the t.me, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stts-so- s

A Co., Portland, Maine.

BUILDING FELT.
(No Tar used), for outa.de w.rk and in-

side, instead of piaster. Felt Carptings,
Ac. Send two stamp f r circular
and sample. C. J. PAY, Camden, N. J.

k"g g t tOO in Wall Street often
lead a to a fortune. No riaW.

pamphlet for stamp.
Valiktlvs TcuBKtDoa A Co., Banker and
Brokers, 39 W aU-st- ., . Y.

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC S.JLE!

TTTE undersigned offers at public sale, on
premises In Beale townahip, Juni-

ata county, abo-i- t a half mite front Acade-mi- a,

at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Friday. February 13th. 1874,
The following real estate, via : A valuable
atand for a wagon maker, situated in the
heart of Tnscarora Valley, containing about

TWO ACRES
of first-rat- e land, cleared. The improve-
ments are a

Frame DWELLING HOUSE,
WAGOX MAKER SHOP, STABLE,

and neeeasary outbuildings Abundance
of water convenient. A variety of choice
Fruit Tree on the lot; blacksmith shop
and mill sear;, store within sight; alao.
churchea and school convenient. Taken
all in ail it U one of the most desirable

for a waeon maker in this county.
If not (old on the day above announced

tho property will be for root
WILSON LAIRD.

January 14, 1874.

NEW
PIIOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridgw Street, MlffliBtown, P.
JOSEPH HESS wouli respectfutlv Invite

want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
of themselves or their frieuds to give hira
a call, and be convinced that thia is the
place to get

GOOD PICT IT RES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in toe market, and
all the

L.1TEST LMPRO FEllUwV TS
that constitute a

First-Cla- ss Photograph Gallery,
he invites all hia friend and the public gen-
erally to favor him wih their patronage,
and they will be aceanarjiodatid with any-
thing in the line ol Photography.

Picturea taken from Card to Life Sixe,
and Painted, rf desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotyp or Daguerreotypes alao

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good (election of FRAMES kpt oa

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation (V alnnt Frames,
1m tation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frame,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-ey- Cord and Tas-se- L

Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

Stiffllntown, Jan. 7, 1874.

gOLOMOX 8EIBER,
WiU visit Mifflin and Pattosoa every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will fnraish the citizens of these ber
oughs wit l the beat of
BEEr. VEAL, MUTTOX, PORK, Ac
at ths very lowest prices. He reepectfnily
solicits the patronage of the pnblie.


